
STATE OF WASHINGTON 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 

OFFICE OF RADIATION PROTECTION 

309 Bradley Blvd., Suite 201 • Richland, Washington 99352 

TDD Relay Service: 1-800-833-6388 

Septeil)ber 26, 2014 

Ms. Stacy Charboneau, Assistiiilt Manager 
For Safety and Enviroliment 
Uriitecl States Department of Energy 
Richland Operations Offic:e 
P.O. Box 550; MSIN: A5~14 
Richland, Washington 99352 

Dear Ms. Charboneau 

AIR 14-908 
NOC922 

Pursuant to Chapter 246-247 of the Washington Administrative Code (WAC), your application 
to operate is hereby app,ovt:ci accord.irig to the enclosed emission unit specific license for: 

Operation and Maintenance of the Central Waste Complex (replaces NOC 654) 
(NOC 922; EU 439) 

The ccindltions, controls, monitorit1g requi_reil)ents, an;l limitatim.J.s of this license must be 
observed in order for you to be in compHanc:e with WAC 246°247. Failure to meet any provision 
of this l_ic:el_lse may result in the revocation of approval, the issuance of Notices of Violation, or 
otht:r enforcement actions under WAC 246-,247 °100. 

This approval will be incorporated in the United States Department ofE.nergy's (USDOE's) 
Hanford Site Radioactive Air Em_issions Li_cense (FF-01) upon its next revision. 

Ifyou have any questions regarding this approval, please contact Tom Frazier at (5.09) 946-0774. 

Sincerely, 

:<;/l~;i(J 
P. John Martell, Manager 
Radioactive Air Emissions Section 

Enclosure: Conditions and Limitations for EU 439 (NOC 92.2) 

cc: (see next page) 

_Public Heal.th - Always Working for a 5Jier J_nd Healthier Washington 

®~ 



Ms. Stacy Charbonea_u 
Sept~ber 26, 2014 
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cc: Ruth AH~n, WRPS 
Mattht:w Barnett, PNNL 
Lee Bostic, BNI 
Cliff Clark, USDOE-RL 
Jack Donnelly, WRPS 
Rick Engelmann, CHPRC 
Dennis Faulk, EPA 
Thomas Frazier, WDOH 
Gary Fri~, MSA 
Phil Gent, Ecology 
Dale Jackson, USDOE•RL 
Reed Kaldor, MSA 
Paul i<.arschrtia, C_HPRC 
Ed MacAlister, USDOE-RL 
Crystal Mathey, WDOH 
Valarie Peery, Ecology 
Maria Skorska, Ecology 
Randy Utley, WDOH 
Jeff Voogd, WRPS 
Joan Woolard, WRPs 
Davis Zhen, EPA 
Envirol1)llental Portal 
RAES Tracking: Line 825; Follow up to IM 8,291 ;- NOC 922; EU 439 

AIR 14-908 



Emission Unit ID: 439 

. 200W J-CWC 0.01 
Central Waste Complex 
This is a M~OR, A.CTIVEL Y \'.e~t.i.1:ll~ e1Aissi,on un,i.t. 

Cen_tral .W~te Complex 

Al!ate.n:iel1t Technology BARCT WAC 246-247-040(3), 040(4) 
stat.e 9nly enforceable: WAC ·246-247-010(4), 040(5), 060(5) 

Zone or Area Abatement Technology Required# of Units 

Monitoring Requirements 

Additional Descr_ip.tio).• 

state enforceable: WAC 246-~47-040(5), 060(5), and federally enforceable: 40 CFR 61 subpartH 
Federal.and State 
(!~gulaton-. 

40 CFR 6L93(b)(4)(i) 
& WAC 246-247-075(3) 

Monito.ring and Tes.ting 
R.~liirt,:ments 

40 CFR 61, Appendix B, 
Method 114(3J 

l!..adJOIJUC!id.es Requiring 
Measurement 

Sampling 
Frequency 

Near field ambient 
monitoring program as 
specified in the 
Conditions and 
Limitations. 

SS:ri)p.lli,g R~qliirements EnvironmentSampling; Ambient air monitors N-'149, N-457, N°964,.and N-433. 
Addltlonal Requirements 

Additional monitoring or sampling r8qui~em_8f.1ls. es_tablist:J8d by lf:lis lic_er:ise will _b~ Us~~ iri the q~~itiOiiS arid Limitaticins sectiOn, if applicable. 

Operational Status Activities at the CWC involve operations in support of waste management at the Hanford Site. 

This Emission Unit has 1 active Notice(s) of Cons.truction. 

Project Title 
Operation and Maintenance·of the Central Waste Complex (replaces NOC 654) 

Approval# 
AIRJ4-908 

Date Appfoved NOC_ID 
9/26/2014 922 

Con·ditions (state only enforceable: WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5) if notspeci~ecl) 

I) The total abated emission limit for this Notice of Construction is limited to l .57E-05 mrem/year to the 
Maximally Expose:d !ndtvic:lual (WAC 246-247-040(5) ). 

2) This approval applies cinlY to those activities described below. No ad.ditici11ai activities or vll):iati.C>ns on the 
approved activities that constitute a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in WAC 246-247-030(16), 
m~y be conducted 

The mission of the ewe is· the storage of mixed and/or radioactive waste that is generated on or off the 
Hanford Site. There could be up to 88,SOO emission uriits (i.e., containers) within CWC. ewe manages many 
categories of railioacfrve in:ateriais s1Jch ~s lciw-level was.te (L.L W), transur.anic (TRU) waste, TRU mixed 
waste and low-level mixed waste (LLMW) in contact-handled (CH) cciritainers. 

T~U waste is waste 1:hat contains at least I OOriCi of alpha emitting transuranic constituents with half-lives 
greater than 20 years. LL W is not TRU waste.' TRU waste aitd L.LW lire not spent n.uclC:~r fue.i, high level 
waste or byproduct material. CH containers are packages are defined having surface dose rates less than 200 
mrem/hr while remote handled ( RH) containers are packages with dose rates of greater than 200 mrem/hr. 
RH containers may be stored at the CWC in ac.cordailce :with the approveci safty atialys.is. 

The LL W typically c:C,nta.ins rags, pape_r, rubber gloves, disposa.l supp ii.es, tools; industrial waste ( e.g.·, failed 
equipment), and solidified waste that are contaminated.with radioactive material. TRU and TRU-niixed w:aste 
typically conta.ins rags, paper, rubber·gloves, disposable supplies, tools, industrial waste ( e.g., failed 
equipment), solidified process byproducts, and laboratory wastes that are cO:n.taIUinated with TRU mate,iaJ. 
Both TRU and LLW may contain non-radioactive constituents that could be.managed.as RCRA and/or TSCA 
w~s.te. 
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Th" TRU waste a~cepted by CWC may con_tain varying concentration ofTRU radionuclides and limited 
amounts of non-TRU radionuclides. With some exceptions aU bas:ed on safety a,,:alysis, the TRU content of 
waste container., is generally limited to fifty three (53) Pu.239/Pus240 dose equivalent curies (DE-Ci), where 
~he DE-Ci is derived by multiplying the isotopic composition (i.e., weight fractions of the various TRU 
isotopes) by th_e spec_ific ac_tiyities of e_a9h isot_ope, ai:id then convert_ing that number with correction factors 
taken from the Hanford Site Solid WasteAcceptance Criteria. The DE-Ci uriit is desigriecl to ccintro_l 
inhalation dose impacts independent ofradionuclide type .. The radionuclides Pu-239 and Pu-240 are 
consi_de_red e_qujy.,._l.,nt_ and a_re combiµ:ed for calculation purposes and are used to track the unabated emissions. 
TheTRU waste containers are generally equipped '¥ith a pressure reHefveI1t device such as ihe NucFil® 
filter. This filter allows the release of gases that may be produced as a result ofradiolysis inside the container, 
whi_le prevei:i_t_ing relea_se of particulate ma_tter. 

The waste storage areas and facilities at CWC include theJollowing: 
• Shippil)g al):d R¢eiving Area 
• Outdoor Waste Storage Areas 

Flammable & Alkali Metal Waste Storage Modules 
• Mixed imd/o_t Radjoactiv.e Was_te Storage Bu{ldj_ngs 

RO/RO containers 

As needed, the operational activity at CWC inch1des overpack_ing waste contain~s fmind to be in 
unsatisfactory condition. Additionally, there may be future instances where potential radiological 
contamination associated with the outer surfaces of containers and soils needs to be managed. As discussed in 
AIR 13-6;02, Central \Vaste Complex (CWC) J:loi< 2_3 I_ZDR-11 ~ Low As Reasonably Achieva!Jle. Control 
Technology (ALARACT) Approval, a general plµ'J)Ose burial box dripped contaminated water to the soil. 
Following discovery, the contaminated water was·contained in colleciion containers that are emptied 
periodically. The ALARACT describ:ed actions to beta.ken to pla_ce t_h_e ccil)_t_ai_l)_er in a configurati,m th_at 
would a:llow installation of a cover, move the container, and provide for the management of c_ontaiaiiiated soil 
and materials disturbed durfag the activity (as needed). The ALAR.ACT also identified associated radiological 
controls, monitoring, and records/docliill_entation. To address potentia_l ra:diologica_l relea_s"!l fro_m a co,ntainer, 
the cleanup of containers, buildings, equipment, and/or contaminated soil would.be performed in a manner 
that is protective of workers and the.environment. To address potential future releases from a CWC waste 
container, conditions 10 through 14 identify the controls tha_t would beimpl_ein"t:l_ted to remeciiate the 
radiological release, 

3) The PTE for this project as deterrriiried under WAC 246-247-030(21)(a-e) [as specified 10 the.applica_t_1on] is 3.BE-
02 mrem/year. Approved are the associated potential release rates (Curies/year) of: 

Am -241 Licfuid/Parti_culate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)(8) 
9ortrib~tes)ess than 0.1 ll)_ramlyr to the MEI, _ar:,d repres8nts I.ass thi;m 10% of th_e umi_~a~d. PIF a"nd rBp_reSei:,ts lB_s~ thSn 
25%.of the.abated dose. 

C - 14 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 24_6-247-030(21)(e) 
Co_ntribu_tes l~ss ~n 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, ai:id represents less than 1_0% of th_e unabat_eg _P,:E and r:epresei:its les:S. than 
25% of the abated dose. 

Cm -243 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 24_6-247-030(21 )(e) 
Gq_ntribl!_tes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 1_0% of the unabat~~ PTE and rep_i:esei:its les:S th~n 
25% of the abated dose. 

Cm -244 Liquid/Particulate· Solid WAC 246-247-030(21 )(e) 
goritrlbu_tes les~ th~n 0.1 mrem/yr to the ~El, a!J(I represents less than 10% of the unab8t9!=l P,:1; and repi:esei:its les_s than 
25% of the.abated:dose. 

Co - 60 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246,247-030(21 ){e) 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25% of the abated dose. 

Cs -137 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21 )(e) 
co·ntribUles leSs thaii 0.1 mre"m/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents.less than 
25% of the.abated dose. · 

DE-0 9.38E-03 Liquid/Particulate•Solid VI/A<:: 246'247-030(21 )(e) 
Alpha release rate Js ~~sumed to be _Pu" 239'/24_9. 9ther radionu_clid~s roay be encour_rtered and ar:e approved s0 _lo_ng a_s 
they are conserv_atively represented by the total alpha constituents. 
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Eu -154 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)(e) 
t_c,ntrib.utes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than fo'o/o of the unabated PTE and represents less 'than 
25% of the abated dose. 

Eu - 155 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21 )(e) 
Contributes less than 0.1· mrem/yr to.the MEI, and represents less than 10·% of the unabated PTE and·represents less than 
25% of the abated dose. 

Ni - 59 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-630(21 )(0) 
Contributes lass than 0.1 mrem/yr 10·.the MEI, and represents lass than 10o/, of Iha unabated PTE and,represants lass than 
25% of the abated dose. 

Ni-63 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(2fXe) 
Contributes less than.0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25% of the abated dose. 

Pu -238 Liquid/Particulate S_oiid WAC 246-247-030(21 )(e) 
Contributes I8ss ttian 0. 1' mrem'/yr to the MEI, arid re·presents le·ss tha·n 10% of the unabated PTE a·nd represents less than 
2·s·% ofth8 BbBted dose. 

Pu -?41 Liquid/PartlcuJate Sol.id WAC 246,247 -030(21 )( e) 
COritributEis less _tlia_n 0.1 mremlyr to th8 MEI, and repies811ts Ie·ss th811 10% of the unabated PTE arid ·re·p,esentS Ie·ss thari 
iso/~ ot'ttie ·abated dose. - · · · · 

Pu -242 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21 )(e) 
Co_nt_a:lbute.s ~ss-~n 0.1 mrem/yr to~ fy'IEI, and represents less ti:'an 10% of tt:te ur:iabated _PTE and rep"resenis le_ss t_i:iar:i. 
25% of the abated dose: 

Se-79 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246'247-030(21)(e) 
Contributes less than,0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
250/o of ihe abated dose. · -

Sm - 151 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246'247-030(2:J)(e) 
_G9ntrib.utes less than 0.1 mrem/yr tD the MEI, and represents less than 10% of ihe unabated PTE and represents less than 
25% of the abated dose. 

Sn -126 _Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21Xe) 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25% of the abated dose. · 

Sr-90 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)(0) 
CcintribUt8S less than 0:1 mrerTl/yr to the MEI, and represents less tha·n 10% of th8 unabated PTE Snd represents leiss than 
25%.of.the abatea dose. 

Tc -99 Liqui_d/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)(e) 
COntritiUtes IBs_s than 0. f mrem/yr fo the· ME_I, cind fepr8s8rits I8ss tha"ri 10% Of the una:ba:ted PTE Srid rep·resents less than 
25% ·ot'tti8 abai8cfd0se. · · - · · · · · · · · -· · · · 

U -233 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-24_7-030(21)(0) 
Contributes leSs than 0.1 ml"em/yr fo the MEI, and "represents less thall 10% of the unabated PTE and _represents 1es·s tha:n 
25% of the abated dose. . . . - . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 

U-234 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)(e) 
Contributes less than 0.1 mr_en:'llyr to tl)e MEI, and repi:es,ents l_ess than 10% of the ur:iabated PTE and represer:its le_~s ti:,ar) 
25% ofihe abated dose. 

U -235 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246,247-030(2:l)(e), 
Contributes les_s than 0.1 mrem/yr to UJe ME"t and repi:esents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and _represents less than 
25% oftha abated dose. 

U -.236 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247 -030(2·1 X 0) 
Conb:ibutes l_ess thar:i 0.1 mi:em/yr to t1Je ME"t. ar:id repi:esents less than 10% of the ur:iabated PTE and represer:its less tt,ar:i 
25% of the abaied dose. 

U-238 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21 )(0) 
Contributes les_s than 0.1 mrem/yr to UJe MEI, a"nd rep~es_ents less than 10% of UJ,e unabated PTE and rep_resents less than 
is% of the abated dose. 

Zr-93 _Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)(0) 
Contributes less.than 0.1 mrem/yr tD the MEI, and represents less than 10% Of the.unabated PTE ancl:represents less than 
25% of the abated dose. 

The radioactive isotopes identified forthis emission unit are (no quantities specified): 
Am-241 C-14 Cm-243 Cm-244 Co-60 

C_s-137 

Pu -2_38 
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Eu - 154 

Pu -2_39. 

E_u -155 

Pu -_240 

Ni_-59 

Pu -241 

N_i-63 

P_u -242 



Se-79 

U - 2:3_3 

Zr-93 

Sm - 151 

U-234 

Sn - 126 

LJ -235 

Sr- 90 

U -236 

. Tc-99 

U-238 

The potential release rates described in this Condition were used to deterin_i_ne c:ontrol tec_hnol_ogies and monitoring 
requirements for this approval. DOE.must notify the Department of a "modification" to the emission unit,.as defined in 
WAC 246-247-030( 16). DOE must notify the Department of any changes to a NESHAP major emission unit when a 
specific isotope is newly ide:nt_i_fied as contr{buting grce_ater th;m 10% of the potential TEDE to the MEI, or greater than 
25% of the TEDE to the MEI after- controls. (WAC 246,247-110(9)) DOE must notify the Department of any changes 
to potential release rates as required by state or federal regulations including changes· ihat would constitute a significant 
rrio;lification to the Air OJierati_ng Permit imder WAC 173401-725( 4). Noti~e wiil be provided according to the 
particular regulation under which notification is required. If the applicable regulation(s) does not address manner and 
type of notification, DOE will provide the Department with advance written notice by letter or electronic,mail but not 
solely by copi_es of doc)iinents. 

4) WOOH NOTIFICATION- Contamination Levels 
WDOH win be notific:9 '!"hen the foilowi_ng con_ta):nina_tion l_evel_s ~_re found: 
-Direct contamination on soil, container, or adjacent surfaces is detected greater than 500,000 dpm/100 C111A2 alpha 
and/or 1 rad/hr/100 cmA2 beta gamma are encountered. 
-Removable/transferrable c:ontamination levels abo·ve :Z,000 dp111/!00 c111A2 a_lpha or 100,000 dpm/100cmA2 beta-
gamma are encountered. (WAC 246°247-040((5)) · 

5) WDOH NOTIFICATION & IMPLEMENTATION OF CONTROLS-Contamination Levels 
R®iovab_le/trans_ferrable ~bllt_aIDi_nation will be ll)ainta_ined less th_an a maxinmm level of 2·,200,000 dpm/100 cmA2 
alpha and/or less than 4 rad/hr/10O cmA2 beta gamrria. 
Direct contamination levels will be maintained less than a maximum of20,000(jpm/100cmA2 alpha,.and or 
1_,000,000dpm/100cmA2 beta-gamma 
Exceeding these contamin.ation limits requires work to stop and WDOH no_tification. 
The following:appropriate controls must then be:implemented prior to resUilling work: 
-Cori_ta):nina_t_ion wiii be secured or cont_ained prior to continuing work. 
-Appropriate controls such as water, fixatives, covers, containment tents, or wi11dscre:ens shall be.applle_d_. 
-Soil shall be wetted prior to removal if not already damp. 
-I_f s:Oil is to be removed su~h as during excavation activities, it would be fixed or covered until excavated or 
otherwise dispositioned. · 
-General work place,air monitoring shall be performed during removal activities. 
-Rerriovaj_soil or vegetati_oµ not already in contajners will be covered with plastic; fixative applied at the end of 
each.shift, and/or the material wi[l be covered as 11ecessary to prevent airborne dust particles. 
(WAC 246-247-040(5)) . 

6) ABATEMENT- Drum Vents 
TRU drum and box ,;yaste containers sliall be equip~d with passive Vents, either Vent clips, NucFil® filters, or 
similar devices. Vent clips wiJI be repla~d wiJ_h NucFil® fi_l_t_ers o_r si_-m_i_l_ar d_evices as cor:i_tai_n.~ are prep_ared fol" 
shipment either to the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant (WIPP) or transferred to other locations onsite, (WAC 246-247-
040(5)) 

7) ABATEME_NT-NitcFi_l® Filters or Similar Device 
.A NucFil filter or.similar device may be constructed with a variety of filter rrieafa ( e.g. a porous carlion/carbon 
composite or sintered 316 SS metal) housed in stainless steel. At a minimum, the NucFil filter or similar device 
sha_H rest11ct the rel.ease of 99.95% of particles wit)! a mean 0.3 microns in size. (WAC 246-247-040(5)) 

8) ABATEMENTaPermaCon 
A PermaCon modular containment unit may be placed in select, existing CWC buildings for the purpose of 
sampli_ng tl_i_e h~d space gas withi_n solid waste storage containers. Such buildings would have roof mounted 
exhausters, rated.at a.minimum of 16,000 cubic feet per minute. (WAC 246-247-040(5)) 

9) 9) ABATEMENT-Roll-on/Roll-off (RO/RO) Containers 
RO/RO c:Onta_i11ers a:re c~ll@erci;!.lly-ava_ilable, open-top dumpsters. They may be used for storage/disposal of LL W 
generated on.the Hanford Site from routine maintenance and surveillance-i1ctivities (e.g., rags, paper, rubb_er gloves, 
disposal supplies, tools, industrial waste potentially contaminated with radioactive material). For routine activities, 
the waste"is placed in pl_a:st_i_c 011 lo'<at_ion, and tl_i_e plas_t_ic is secured (e,g., taped cl_ose). 
0 the-bagged waste shall be transported to the CWC and stored in a RO/RO. 
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-A maximum of four (4) RO/RO containers may be generated per year for waste streams·associated with routine 
maintenance and surveillance activities, 
-The containers could be located anywhere within the CWC fenced area. 
-The filled containers shall be transported to ERO F for disposal. 

The RO/RO containers may also be used in support of the management ofcoritaminated soil a:n.d matefi.als 
disturbed during the cleanup of containers, buildings, equipment, and/or contaminated soil (i.e. non-routine 
ac::_tivities). Th!' RO/RO container is loca.ted adjacent to the waste generation site and non-routine activity waste is 
loaded directly into the c.oritainer. 
,Prior to the use of RO/RO containers for. non°routine cleanup activities, WDOH shall be.notified of the anticipated 
il,,as.te volumes, ra<iiologic cot:i.tamination level_s and any radiological controls required beyond those specified in the 
license. 
-.There is no maximum limit on the number of RO/RO containers that can be used for waste streams associated with 
Ijon-rOU_t_i_J?,_e a~tivities. 
-The containers could b.e located anywhere within the CWC fenced area. 
-.The filled containers shall be transported to ERDF for disposal. (WAC 246-247c()40(5)) 

I 0) ABATEMENT-Additional Controls for Spill or Release 
In the event that a spill orre.lease of coti.tam.i.na.t_ion assoc:iat§d with a waste container is discovered, additional 
controls will be implemented 
-During work activities, continuous radiological control technician (RCT) coverage will be provided . 
-Alpha and beta-garrifna contami.nat.ion su.rveys wii:t be p,:rfornied prior to aµ<i during cleanup activities that have 
the potential to disturb radioactive contamination such as soil disturbance and box covering. (WAC 246-247-
040(5)) 

11) A.BA TEMENT- Wi_nd Speaj_s-Stop Work 
In any Contamination Area (CA), High Contamination Area (HCA) or Airb.oriie Radioactivity Area (ARA), 
cleanup activities·involving dispersible contaminated material shall stop if average wind speeds exceed IO miles 
i>.er hour (mph) for elevate:4 work or 20 tnph for ground ievel work, as measu_red at the site. (WAC 246-247-040(5)) 

12) ABATEMENT- Misters-fixatives 
-Hand-held·and/or over-head atomized.misting will be performed during workactivities where a potential exists to 
generate airborne radioactivity. ' 
-Atomized misters and fixative sprayets sh.all be function-<:h!'C.k.ed a.t the work s.ite prior to commel'lcing wo~k 
activities. (WAC 246-247-040(5)) 

13) ABATEMENT-Related Appn:,vals 
!fa ttuc.k-mciurite:cl vaj:iiuril (Le., GilzzlerT!v1) Portable/Ttjnporary Ra<lioactive .Air Emission Units (PTRAEU), or 
HEPA filtered vacuum radioactive air emission .unit is used, controls as described in the Hanford Site Radioactive 
Air Emissions License #FF-01, for the Sitewide GuzzlerTM NOC (Emission Unit ID: 476), the PTRAEU NOC 
(Emission Uriit ID: 447), and t.he Hl!llfa,d Sitewide W PORTEX 007 [HEPA vacuums] NOC (Emission Unit ID: 
455), respectively, would be followed. (WAC 246-247-040(5)) 

14) ABATEMENT-Soil Removal 
-During and afterremoval ofradiologically-contaminated.soil, soil surface radiological contamination levels shall 
be verified. 
4f contamination is present >500,000 dpm/ I OOcmA2 beta-garinna or> I 0,000 dpm/1 OOcmA2 alpha: 

o Additional soil shall be removed and containerized for disposal 
o Soil shall be conra.-_inerized, fixed or covered if it is to be left for gri,ater than 48 hours 

(WAC 246-247-040(5)) 

15) INVENTORY TRACKING-Container Inventory 
Container inventory tracked (logged) in theSWITS database and available for·audits. (WAC 246-247°040(5) 

16) TJlACIQNG-Activity Log 
Thefacility must maintain a log in an approved format (SWITS database) for this activity or emission unit. (WAC 
246~247-040(5)) 

17) HOUSEKJ;:EJ>!NG 
Decontamination and/or replacement of leaking containers shall be performed .as needed .. 
Frequent smears throughout the CWC will be used to ensure that the emission control equipment is working 

properly. 
-Smears that exceed 20 dpm/100 cmA2 for alpha and 1,000 dpm/100 cmA2 for beta/gamma contamination will be 
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investigated to detenniiJe the cause of the ci:nitaiiJi.n.ation and appropriate corrective actions shall be implemented. 
(W AC.246-247'°40(5)) 

18) MONITORING-Periodic Confirmatory Sampling 
Period}c con.finnatory sarnpl1pg is required. It must consist of: sampling quarterly using a portable sampler for a 
two-week interval inside the CWC building (ex.duding outdoor pads) containing vented contAiilers with t.he,highest 
cumulative inventory of DE curies during ihe·quarter sampled .. (Samples will be handled following the applicable 
sections of 40 CFR 61, Appendix B, Method 114.) (WAC 246-247,040(5)) 

19) MONtroRiNG-Al)lbient Air Monitoring Network 
The.200 Area near-facility ambient .air monitoring network shall be used for continuous monitoring. Anlb.ient air 
monitors N-449, N-457, N-964, and N-433 are maintained as monitors for CWC diffuse/fugitive emissions. These 
l)!Onitors shall provide indication of potential elevated airborne radioactivity using the same frequency and protocol 
of the Hanford Site Near-Facility Environmental ~fo11i.toring Program. 
(WAC 246,247-040(5)) . 

20) CONTINUOUS MONITORING- Chain of custody 
Air sample <la.ta sha.ll be anaJy?ed by contra1;_t.ed L.aboratory and ABCA.SH dat_a shall available to WDOH. The 
chain of custody shall be the same as for the 200 Area near-facility ambient air monitoring network. 
(WAC 246-247'°40(5)) 

21) NEW RADIONUCLIDE ASSESSMENT 
Washington State Department of Health {WDOH) recognizes that the CWC facility tnay encoiinte.r any 
radionuclide during tlieir normal operations. Notwithstanding the radionuclides and limits listed in condition 3, 
adcli.t.i<>l!a.l radion.uclides may be possessed subjectto the following evaluation and notification requirements. If a 
new radionuclide is identified that is not listed in the license, a written notifi(jation will be ajad.e t.o WDO.H. A.n 
assessment will also be made to determine if the radionuclide contributes greater than I 0% of the PTE or greater 
tb;ari 0.1 tl)rem TEDE to the MEI or greater than 25% of the TEDE to the MEI after abatement controls: The 

. assessment and notification will b.e made within 30 days ofideritifying the new radionucli.d.e (WAC 246-247-
060(5)) 
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